She Wore a Ruby Ring
bpm 136

Bright electric guitar intro [D] [Am] [G] [D]
Verse 1

Verse 2

bridge
middle 16

[D] [C] [G] [D]

{bar}
{8}

[D] She wore a [D] ruby ring.
[D] Didn’t mean a [C] thing to me.
[G] She had a [D] ruby smile,
[D] wider than a [C] new born child’s.
[G] Didn’t mean a [D] thing to me

{18}

[D] She had deep [D] jet black eyes.
[D] The kind that say, “sit [C] by my side”.
[G] And when she [D] shook her hair,
[D] all the guys would [C] look and stare.
[G] Didn’t mean a [D] thing to me
[D] Didn’t mean a [C] thing to me
[G] Cos I still [D] yearn for you

{32}

[D] Didn’t mean a [Am] thing to me. You ...
[G] ... know that I love you. [D] Thinkin’ of you all the ...
[D] ... while. You wouldn’t wear my [Am] ring for me. You
[G] said that you couldn’t, cos you’d [D] heard of her ruby
[D] style. And the [Am] friends you talked to
[G] told you that she [D] sat down upon my [D] knee. That was just a
[C] fallacy.
[G] She didn’t mean a [D] thing to me

{48}

instrumental over verse chords ...
And bridge chords ...

[D] [D] [D] [C]
[G] [D] [D] [C]

[G] [D] [D] [C]
[G] Cos I still [D] yearn for you. {62}

middle 16 / 2

[D] Didn’t mean a [Am] thing to me. I was ...
[G] ... sitting there alone, [D] wondering just where you ...
[D] ... are. That’s why she [Am] hit on me, cos I was ...
[G] ... on my own, [D] sitting in that crowded
[D] bar. And now the [Am] friends you talk to
[G] tell you that she [D] made such a move on [D] me. That was just their
[C] fantasy.
[G] She didn’t mean a [D] thing to me
{78}

Verse 1

[D] She wore a [D] ruby ring. [D] Didn’t mean a [C] thing to me.
[G] She had a [D] ruby smile, [D] wider than a [C] new born child’s.
[G] Didn’t mean a [D] thing to me.
[D] Didn’t mean a [C] thing to me.
[G] Cos I still [D] yearn for you.
{92}

bridge

instrumental over middle 16 chords.
coda ...
Rit.

[D] [Am] [G] [D]
[D] [Am] [G] [D]

[D] [Am] [G] [D]
[D] [C] [G] [D]

{108}

D] Cos of her [D] ruby style. [D] You wouldn’t wear my [C] ring for me
[G] She didn’t mean a [C] thing to me
[G] She wore a [D] ruby ring.
{116}
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